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AAcHale Attacks
High Meat Prices

Consumers have been deceived
if they think farmers have been
the cause of high meat prices,
said Pennsylvania Secretary of
Agriculture McHale.

“The Price Commission should
put the heat on supermarket
chains and processors,” said
McHale, “and not threaten
controls on raw agricultural
products.”

profits reports with the com-
mission.

“I want to see Grayson make
good on promises to scrutinize
profit margins and markups by
food companies,” said McHale.

The Secretary said the rise in
meat prices earlier this year
were completely out of propor-
tion to prices received by the
livestock producer.

“In January, the price paid for
choice steers was about $2 per
hundred pounds over the level of
last August,” McHale recounted.
“This works out to about an
additional two cents a pound for

McHale noted Price Com-
mission Chairman C. Jackson
Grayson, Jr’s statement that
more than 1,000 large companies
have failed to meet a May 1
deadline for filing quarterly

This week-old pig’s stomach is exactly this size. The
little dry feed it takes to fill this tiny “fuel tank” must
be LOADED WITH POWER!

Purina Pig Starters
give your pigs EXTRA rotection

forabout VsGper day
It takes mighty little dry feed and sow’s milk to fill the
tiny “fuel tank” of a baby pig from the time he’s a week
old until he’s three weeks old. An average of about an
ounce a day of loaded-with-power Purina Baby Pig Chow
or Purina Early Weaning Chow is all it takes to give him
extra energy, fast growth and disease protection.

This extra protection during this critical period costs
about Vz cent per pig per day! That’s low-cost insurance
to provide pigs with the "built-in” livability, the grow
and go power, offered by Purina starters.
Pigs love Purina Baby Pig Chow and Purina Early Weaning
Chow, too—and that’s important, for it makes no differ-
ence how great a pig starter may be, if pigs won’t eat it.
Let us help you get your pigs off to a thrifty start with
Purina Baby Pig Chow or Purina Early Weaning Chow.
Stop in and see us soon.
John J. Hess, 11, Inc.

Ph; 4424632
Paradise

James High & Sons
Ph; 354-0301
GordonviUe

West Willow
Farmers Assn., Inc.

Wenger's Feed Mill
Inc.

Ph; 367-1195
Rheems

Ph: 464-3431
West Willow

John B. Kurtz
Ph: 354-9251

R. D. 3, Ephrata

Ira B. Landis
Ph: 394-7912

1912 Creek Hill Rd., Lane.

12 Oraybill Speaks to
Advertising Club

Robert Graybill, president of
Pennfield Corporation, ad-
dressed the monthly dinner
meeting of the Lancaster Ad-
vertising Club last week at the
Lancaster County Riding and
Tennis Club. His subject was
Pennfield Corporation, which is
only one year old, having been
formed with the consolidation of
Miller & Bushong and D. E. Horn
in March, 1971.

He said, “Our roots are with
the farmers, working to supply
them with the best feeds at the
lowest cost and hdping them to
increase their production.”

Pennfield Corporation is
holding on to that tradition, he
explained, but is also expanding
and broadening the base of
operations to create greater
markets for the farmers
products.

He told the background story of
how Pennfield was created from
nine diversified companies which
made it possible for the new

the farmer, justifying perhaps
about a four cent increase for the
retail price of meat.

“Instead prices rose as much
as 20 cents a pound, which meant
that for every penny the livestock
producer received someone else
got an extra nickel.”

Further, said McHale, “The
supposed beef shortage is a sheer
myth created to explain higher
prices.”

He said per capita meat and
pork supplies will actually be
higher in 1972 than 1971.

McHale said the marketing
system since 1949 has increased
its per-pound margins on beef
from 19 cents to 36.8 cents and on
pork from 19 cents to 37.6 cents.

“The marketing system has
doubled its margins,” said
McHale, “while both farmers
and consumers are worse off.”
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corporation to branch out into the
producing and marketing of new
consumer food products.

“Shortly you will be seeing new
food items in local supermarkets
with the Pennfield label; these
products will be backed by ex-
tensive advertising promotions
which are the result of careful
research and planning,” he said.

He concluded that his com-

WHAT DOES IT TAKE

We can’t air condition the heads of your cows, but we can insulate your barn,
milk parlor, loafing shed and other areas where animals can enjoy comfort from
broiling sun and high humidity.

WE ALSO INSULATE POTATO AND APPLE STORAGE FACILITIES, CHICKEN
HOUSES, STEEL BUILDINGS AND WHATEVER ELSE YOUCAN THINK OF.

Affiliated with J. C. Ehrlich Co.. Inc.
1278Loop Road, Lancaster, Pa. 17604 Area Code 717 397-3724

;!~~TO BREAK THE HEAT?
"Dairy scientists at Louisiana State University

have learned that cows whose heads are air
conditioned produce nearly 20 percent more milk
in the summer months than they would normally."

(from Chemical & Engineering News, Dec. 21. 1970)

WE INSULATE WITH
SPRAYABLE

URETHANE FOAM
and all we need is a clean, dry
and moderately warm surface to
applyour foam spray which sets
in a matter of minutes.

CONESTOGA CHEMICALS & RUSTICS, Inc.
•J"

“

pany, now counting more than 500
employees in feed, €gg, chicken
and prepared food divisions, is
not standing around complaining
and blaming about the negative
trends which exist in the food
production business today.

“Pennfield Corporation is
moving ahead, expanding and
increasing its capactiy to help
customers in changing times.”


